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T. D. Leming FarmCases Disposed of Municipal Election
Held at Baileyton
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LOCAL and PERSONAL MENTION
Strong, .Forceful Me
With Plenty of Iron IHas. Been soldBy Circuit Court

Their Blood- -Mr. Thos. D. Leming sold his low' The following cases have been dis In the municipal election held at
Baileyton Tuesday, Mr. J. W. Hodge,er farm, containing 100 acres, durposed of up until noon today Wed

These Are the Ones With theTHE LOVE KNOT president of the Farmers' & Traders'ing the past ,week, to Mr. O. S.nesday, in the circuit court Quite
Messrs. James Kirk, the well known

mill man and farmer, of Mohawk, and
Reavea,. of Washington state, thea number of cases have been con Bank, was elected mayor, and Messrs.-j-"-"

pQwef and Energy to Will
O. C. Morrison, E. B. Weems, R. T. . ...rr---Mr. L R. Jaynes, of route 8, were re consideration being $25,000 we are

Jl U ClUmalCU mat ore, s.ww.vwnewal callers at the Daily Sun office informed. Mr. ' Reaves is
tinued, among the number being the
Stephens case, from the Sixth or Mo-

hawk district. This case attracted
peopU annually, in. this

thic morning.
Kelley and Geo. M. McLain were
elected aldermen.- - Mr. J. M. Yokeley
was elected magistrate.

country alone yr Jim Y
son of Mr. E. N. Reaves, who resides
on Horse Creek. He has been in the
west for several years but expects

some sixty or more witnesses to TAKEHon. J. B. Willoughby, president Greeneville today, but after court
convened this afternoon it was an LIBERTYnow to return to Greene county, takof the People's Bank, of Bulls Gap,

is spending the day in Greeneville Ing charge of. this, farm within thenounced that the case would lay
Mr. Willoughby has many friends next three months.over until the next term of court, tn Tito; Turn rreoinand acquaintances here. November.

R MEETINGState vs. B. G. Hensley et als,

gaming; fined $25 and costs.Mrs. M. D. Ellis, of Baileyton, has AT AS BURY MEMORIAL

Several from this place attended
the show in Greeneville Thursday,
and report a veYy nice time.

Tomie Hammer, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hammer,
died at the home of his grandparents,
near this place, last Tuesday, after

State vs. B. G. Hensley, tipplingbeen at the local hospital for several For Red 61ood9 Strength 2nd Endurance
Sold in this city by tl. T. Miller & Co., Boyd Drug Co.,.v.

Square Drug Store, Central Drug Co.acquitted. It is planned to give our preacherdays. Her friends will be glad to
know that she will probably be able State vs. Dewey Malone and Her and new bride a reception tonight,

man Fortner, disturbing public worto return to her home within a short
time.

immediately following the 'prayer
meeting. All the members are urship; fined $20 each and costs.

Tying her bonnet under her chin,
She tied her raven ringlets in;
But not alone in its silken snare
Did she catch her lovely floating hair,
For tying her bonnet under her chin,
She tied a young man's heart within.

They were strolling together up the
' hill.

Where the wind comes blowing merry
and chill;

And it blew the curls of a frolic-

some race,
face.

All over the happy peach-colour'- d

face,
Till, scolding and laughing, she tied

them in,
Under her beautiful dimpled chin.

And it blew a couour, bright as the
bloom

Of the pinkest fuchia's tossing plume,
All over the cheeks of the prettiest

girl'
That ever imprisoned a romping curl,
Or tying her bonnet under her chin,
Tied a young man's heart within.

Steeper and steeper grew the hill;
Madder, merrier, chillierstill
The western wind blew down and

played,

State vs. Ben Weems, p ublic gently requested ty be present
COMMITTEE,

25 Injured by
Lightning on Gar

County Patrons
Use Telephone

drunkenness, acquitted in one case
fined $10 and costs in another.

SINKING SPRINGState Vs. Jess Willis et als., public
drunkenness; fined $5 each and

The district conference of the M.

E. Church is being held at Baileyton
this week. Quite a number of min-

isters are in attendance and are be-

ing royally entertained by the good

people of the Baileyton vicinity.
We want to impress upon the pa-- J PITTSBURG, July . 16. Twenty--costs.

State vs. - Oscar Holt, distilling
Some of the colored men, who are

employed at the rock crusher near
here received .some very painful
bruises Saturday, by being struck by

trons of the "Daily Sun throughout five persons were injured, several
the county that we want them to use!probably fatally, when lightningfined $250.00 and' costs and ninety

days in jail
State vs. Erbin Neas et als.; fined

the telephone when they have an item BtrUck a crowded Hamilton avenue
o fnews. ..If you don't care to do gtreet car at Fifth avenue streetcar
this, send us the important or unus- - t Fifth and Wood gtreet8 jn the cen- -

rocks that wet going with great
$5 each and costs. ''

force.

an illness of only a few days. He
was buried at this place Wednesday.
Funeral services were conducted by
Rev. J. S. Burgess. '

Messrs. Blaine Burgess and Ross

Copp, Misses Oda Burgess and Bes-

sie Gilton attended singing at Mt.
Carmel Friday bight.

"

Rev. J."- S. Burgess filled his ap-

pointment at Midway Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Dunbar and Mrs. Her-

bert Burgess, of Embreeville,' spent
the week end with, their parents, Mr.
andvMrs. Bernie Mauk.

Mn Wi S. Bowman and Bill Gillis
made a business trip to Limestone

Wednesday, :

' Your scribe attended the show in
Greeneville last Thursday.

Mr. Oda Moore spent ' Saturday
night at the home of Mr. Denie Broy-
les. t

The Washington and Greene coun

State vs. James Holt, distilling Zora Dawson has been on the sick ual happenings of your community j t f f downtown district during

The home of Mr. Marcus Davis, on

West Summer street, caught fire in
some unaccountable manner from the

porch room about 12:30 Tuesday
night. It was discovered in time to
b extinguished by neighbors before
ai y great dp mage was done. Tbe
fri depanmit w not called out.

acquitted. .
"

through the mails. This newspaperlist for several days.
State vs. Worley Tarlton et als. is in very poor health at this writing.

gaming; acquitted. '' ,,,We learn that Mr. Joseph Green
. , State vs. James Johnson, house! of We do not know the nature of his ail

i,s yours and we want yo uto feel

just that way about it. Items for
publication in the afternoon paper
should reach not later
than 1 p. m. each' day.

ill fame; fined $25 and 30 days in

a severe electrical storm yesterday
afternoon. J. T. Hoffman, j50, ino-torm-

was severely burned when
the lightning which struck, fbe trolley
wire came down into the car and ex-

ploded the controller. A number of
women and children were trampled
in a panic which followed.

ments,; ?
' " '

!

The wildest tricks with the little county jail. Farmers have been very busy for
maid. State vs. Nan Marshall et als.,

house of ill fame ; eleven months and

In the farm sale advertisement of
Tweed & Kelley, appearing in the

Daily Sun, the type made us say the
sale would take place on June 17th.
This should have been July 17th, and

some .time taking care of their hay
crops, .Jht yield wad - better than
was expected by some, and the dry

As, tying her bonnet under her chin
She tied a young man's heart within twenty-nin- e days in jail.

weather wu favorable; for: this workState vs. Ruth King et als.,
etc.; from 30 to 90 days in counOh western wind, do you think it was

Pilot Hill Satujrday.

Messrs. Blaine Burgess, and Ross
Copp, Misses ,Ethel Lee Bailey and
Ora Lee Burgess mctored to Conkling
Saturday. ,

Several fronj around here spent

CropstJn this locality are sufferingwhile we feet sure most all readers
of the Daily Sun understood that itfair ty jail. '

for rain..; j, ;

Mos'; men who go east and become
famous are just as well satisfied as
if they had , gene 'West hud become
rich.

To play such tricks with her floating The Morelock-Smelc- er murder case Horace-- Bible.and wife and litwas merely a typographical error, ty singing convention will be held at
this place the fourth Sunday in this
month.

v;as taken up this forenoon and iswe are only glad to make this expla tle daughter, of Atlanta, spent ahair?
To gladly, gleefully do your best Sunday at Aston Springs.nation, in justice to this live, wide short time with relatives near herebeing tried as we go to press. This

case will no doubt consume the reTo blow her against the young man's Messrs. W. S. Bowman, Willie andawake real estate firm. '
, last week. .: ip, K Success to the Daily and Weekly Etrangely, it is the young men who

are the bitterest critics.mainder of the day. Lacy Gilton made a business trip to! Suns. ' ' GRAY HEAD.The program for the Teachers Inbreast,
Where he as gladly folded her in; -

The condition of Mr. Will Ross and stitute, as gotten up by Prof. Pierce,
will be most interesting to those whoAnd kissed her mouth and dimpled IN REGARD TO OUR STREETSMr. Horace Jones, the gentlemen in

chin. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIattend. .'. '. illllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
The burley icrop in this communityTo our citizens who wiuld like to

jured Tuesday afternoon when their
truck was struck by a freight train,
an account of which appeared in

the Tuesday afternoon paper, is said
Sheriff Ben H. Renner returned to looks somewhat discouraging, as aknow why our streets have been neg

whole.lected for the past few days, andday from a business trip to GreenB-boro- ,

N. C. I fART I0NFS- FARMUncle Jeff Ragan and Alien Raganhave not been kept as clean'as usual,
to be unchanged today. Mr. Ross is

said to be seriously injured, and are reported to be in very poor healthwo will hv flinf ronann fAr tlii
1. !l 14. ! 1 J - ! J- -I """" and both are confined to their rooms.wnue is cisunea tn ne j8 that owjng to a break down in the., When in need of electrical fixtures,

call on us. Wa guarantee the very Henry vRush continues to improve,oower plant, the water supply has noths wen as couiu oe expected tuuuy.
it is uncertain as to the outcome of since undergoing a very severe operbeen sufficient to admit of the usebest prices obtainable. Star Elec

trie Co. his injuries. Mr. Jones was not ation. "i , .'of water for street cleaning.
C. G. ARMITAGE, Mayor.badly hurt and he may be aljle to We are; informed that Rev. J. C.

leave the hospital soon.1 Mrs, George F... Flowers and Miller will .preach here on the first
Sunday in August at 10 A. III.

EIGHT MILES FROM GREENpVILLE? near ALBANY

Has Been Subdivided into Tracts of from 20 to 40 Acres W
WOMEN IN BUSITESSdaughter, of Knoxville, are guests

of Mrs. Richard italL on Hall street, Mr.' and Mrs.' B. M. Dukes enter G.
tained Tuesday afternoon with a lawnthis city.

' Woman's pbwer in America is well CEDAR GROVEparty, complimantin their sisters,
and will be soldillustrated by"thousands of WomenMrs. Lewis, of Asheville, and Mrs.

If you want your house wired, call
on us. we can save you money. Star who entered almost every line df busShfvers, of Moultrie, Ga. Those en . . . . t :t(-- t it.- I UJ'J .Mr. Joe JPe$if on took dinner with

Mr. Burgner Sunday.joying the delightful occasion were
(Electric Company, next door to

Smith & Rosenbli.tt;. Mr; J. w. Mclnturrr ana family, Miss Cleo Willhoit spent the day
MV and "Mr. Jfti-l-c Heilman and

iness' to replace' hien who were draft
ed during the war. Health proven
'.heir strongest reset. Many women,
lowever, developed weak, nervous
conditions and could not stand the

Sunday at MtUM.. .B. Williamson's.
daughter; of Eton,' Ga., Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and; Mrs4 B. B. Bitner called
Finch, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. LaRue on Mr. and Miv R. R. Painter.

, &

IU (0 II 0 li

j
and daughter, Mrs. Anna Lewis, of Mrs. Ella Burgner spent Sunday

and Mrs. Robert Knney,;of
Atlanta, will spend several days vis-itin- g

friends and relatives in Greene-

ville and Greene county.

strain of business life. Such women
should remember there is one tried
and true remedy in Lydia E. Pink- -

Asheville, N. C, and Mr. and Mrs, afternoon .at Mrs. Bill Waddell's.
Shivers and four daughters, of Moul Mrs. Majjssa Gray spent Saturday

ham's Vegetable Compound, whichtrie, Ga. night and Sunday with R. R. Painter
and family. Jfor forty years has been restoring

health and strength to women ofMr. and Mrs. George Click, Mr. and Mr. Carl Broyles passed through
Esq. H. N. Jackson, of Jeraldstown,

has our thanks for a subscription to

the Daily Sun today, sent to Miss

Rosa Shanks, Baileyton Tenn.

10 A. M., RAIN OR SHINEAmerica. our burg enroute for Mr. Brown'sMrs. J. O. Gray and three children,
of Ada, Okla., arrived here a few Saturday.

' .

CHUCKER NOTES Mrs. Ella Burgner and Miss Janedays ago, and expect to spend some
two weeks or more with relatives in Waddell passed through our burg en-

route for the mountain church Sun tGreene county. Mr. Click tells us
this is his first visit to his old home day night.

The ladies of this place served ice

cream and cake at the M. E. Church,
South, . Saturday night A large

Mrs. T. R. Campbell and family,
of Atlanta, Ga., are guests this week

of Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith, at their

pretty home on West Main street.
seventeen years. He was aston Miss Texie Painter and Mr. Dewey

Waddell were out walking Sunday afcrowd was present.ished at the many improvements that
had taken place in Greeneville in ternoon, fut a.;.' vtjf;- -. -The drama give nat the High

School auditorium recently was wellfact, he said that even the farming Mr. and. Mrs. GuyTJBroyles spent
lands and homes throughout the coun Sunday with Jiome folks. -attended.

Mrs. Robt. Click, of Johnson City,
was operated upon at the Greeneville

hospital Tuesday. The operation is

thought to have been very
ty did not look natural; our citizens Mr. .Rama Henley spent SundayThe friends of Mr. Robert Conn
were farming in p. more modern way, afternoon with Miss Mary Durman.were sorry to hear of his death,

Mr .and Mrs. D: W; B6yles spentwhich occurred at his home at Rhea- -and conditions generally were quite
different from what they were when Sunday ..with home folks.
he was last here. These good people Mp. and Mn. Roy Henley and Mrs.

town recently.
The Epworth League gave an inter:

esting entertainment here Wednes

This farm lays well and is good strong limestone land.
Close to good school church; store and pike road. This is
fine tobacco, corn, wheat, c ver and bluegrass land. One J!
six-roo- m house, one new small bungalow, one small house, jMIO

C. Ly Broyles called to see Roy Hen-

ley's father. Sunday.

made the trip in their automobile and
state that thf y experienced some very
bad roads enroute.

day night '"' '

Mr. Walter G. Carter came over
from Mooresburg Tuesday. He states
that several other Greeneville people
will return the last of the present
week.

Mi3 Mae Painter called on Mis;Messrs. R. D. and E. S. Jordan
Maud. White at Pleasant Hill Sunday.were business callers here recently.

Miss., Pearl Gray,- of near PleasantCHRISTIAN BRANNON Mr. Stanley Monk and sister, Miss
Hillt- - is visiting in Johnson City.Beatrice, were here Saturday.

YELLOW ROSE.Rev. Bromley and family motored these barns were built this m nth. There are several fine H
springs on the farm, running water in almost every field,

"

J. la.! 1 TL.!. C ! iL Mr nnn ,

to Greeneville Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. T. R. Campbell and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kenney and

family composed a party which mo-

tored from Atlanta to Greeneville
this week.

HOPKINS' CHAPELMr. and Mrs. Haze Williamson
were guest$ of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. anu some guuu uuiuer. mi larm worm vld.vvv.Rev. Carroll filled his regular apPainter Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Mary Blue Emerson is the pointment at this place Saturday
night and Sunday.guest of Miss Ruth Emerson.

! YOUBUYATYOUROWN PRICE I

The many friends will be glad to
learn of the marriage of Miss Karlie
Christian, the charming daughter of
Mrs. Florrie Christian, of West Main

street, to Mr. Floyd Eugene Bran-no- n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

Brannon, of North Church street.
The wedding took place at the

home of the bride's mother Wed-

nesday, July 16th, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
Rev. Willoughby officiating. The
ring ceremony was used.

Miss Christian is one of Greene-ville'- s

most prominent young ladies
who carries a host of friends wher

Miss Sannie Maupin wa J osnur city Mr. Gray Brannon and sister, Wil- -

PRINCESS recently. Me, of near Bible's Chapel, were vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. J. R. Boles,
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Will White is reported
to the delight of her many H TERMS One-thir-d Cash, Balance in 1,2 and 3 Years nMr. Oscar Haromn was visitingfriends.

Mr. Alonzo Cobble Sunday.Mrs. W. N. Williamson and daugh-
ter were shopping in Greeneville Mr. Clarence Cobble Bpent Satur

and

LIBERTY
THEATRES

TODAY

I Free Prizes-Ba- nd Concert iday night and Sunday 'with' Mr.last week.
James Bowers. -Mr. L. A. Jordan and omther wereever she goes.

Mr. George Wykle and Earl Branbusiness callers here Monday

Sale Conducted bynon passed through our burg Sun-

day. , : 'Mr. Hobart Lewis was here Sat
ELSIE FERGUSON Mr. Andrew Saulsberry spent Saturday morning.

Mr. Walter Williamson recently fell urday night and Sunday with Lyle
Kesterson.IN from a step ladder, but fortunately

Mr. Joe Green is reported to bewas not hurt..

Mr. Brannon is one of our young
business men, who is held in high
esteem by many friends and a young
man of sterling worth.

The bride was gowned in a lovely
midnight blue Georgette crepe dress
with accessories to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Brannon left immedi-

ately after the ceremony for an ex-

tended motor trip through North Car-

olina and other Eastern states.
Mr. and Mrs. Brannon expect to

be at home to their many friends

August first.

I Greene CountyIan
lEXCHANGE

very ill at this writing."HIS PARISIAN WIFE" Mr. Reggie Ham called on Miss
Mrs. Ervin and daughter Ellie, areMae Campbell one day last week.

Mrs. C. L Bitner's friends were visiting her daughter, Mrs. Elmer
Roberson.calling on her recently.THURSDAY Misses Hazel and Flora Hale andMiss Nebraska Williams was call

ing on friends Saturday.WALLACE REID
Arazella Hill were the guests of
Viola Harmon Sunday.Mr. Hal Bitner was out car riding

Mr. J. A. Hood and family, Mr.one day last week.
HI Miss Ollie Ham called on friends

J. A. RUSH, Auctioneer
C. H; Mclnturff ' W. L. Bewley !

i!l!!!!I!l!!!l!!!!!IIE!lll!!llll!!!!!l!i!ll!!lllll!i:ill!lllll!i

Clint DeBusk and
, family, Aunt

Bowers and Lamar O'Dell were at thehere Thursday P. M.
Worrying abcut what happened

yesterday is usually much Ice- - dis-

tressing than worrying ab:ut what is

going to happen tomorrow.
THE DUB" home of G. D. Harmon Sunday.D. S. Campbell was visiting in the

RED, WHITE & BLUE.14th district Friday. SIBRL

o


